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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET!

Outlook Reduces Offerings of Corn
and Increases Buying

CORK CROP REPORT 18 SHORT

Cnltrit State Department ot Ascrl-cnlta- re

Kstlmnte nt This Time
that Yellow Cereal Harvest

Will Be Much Deficient.

OMAHA. Aur. 3. 1913.
Additional corn crop losses reports wero

received In good numbers yeitcrday. This
developed new buying; power and de-
creased the offerings, which caused
trains or ic to lc to be made for tho
flay. Them were scattered stains yester-
day, but tho heaviest rains were In the
neighborhood ot Chicago and not In the
corn belt, whero they are greatly needed.
It wus expected by the ttade that the

report would provegovernmentIt showed a low. for tho month
ot npout S00.00CMOO bushel, and this, too,
under conditions which fulled to reflect
tho actual deterioration, as In some of
the states heavy losses have been sus-
tained ilnco August 1. The corn crop
of last year was a big one at S.1M,0WW
bushels and In 1811 it was 2.631.000,000
bushels.

Tho buying of corn was general yester-
day, and at no time during the present
crop sears have as many small orders
been received from scattered sections.
The weather map showed continued dry,
hot weather over the southwest, but
cooler and dry in Nebraska and nearly
all of Jown, A fetter received from
Kearney, Nob., says that business Is
Inilng affected by tho crop, damage, and
that It is common to see fields burning

Cash corn was unchanged to U lower.
It wns generally believed that the gov-

ernment report would prove more bearish,
and the figure wero a little more bearish
than looked for. It Indicated a winter
wheat crop of 11,000,000 bushels and a
spring wheat Ciop ot 233,000 CO bushels, or
a combined crop of 744.000,00 bushels, com-arc- d

with 730,257,000 a year ago.
Cash wheat was Mc lower.
Outs showed a steadier tone, and this
as on the general belief that the gov-

ernment report was only to show a small
change for the month.

Cash oats were unchanged.
Clearances: Wheat and (lour equal to

6C6.C00 bushels, corn, 4,000 bushels and oats.
11.000 bushels.

Liverpool closed with wheat Hd lower
nd com unchanged to Hd higher.
Primary wheat receipts were 1,676,009 bu.

and shipment of l.OSB.WO bu. against re-
ceipts of 1,S32,CC0 bu. and shipment of
1,133,000 bu. last year.

Primary corn receipt were 91,000 bu.
and shipments of 470,000 bu. against re-
ceipts of 407,000 bu. and shipment of
253,000 bu. last year.

Primary oats receipts were 1,116,000 bu.
and shipments of M6.O00 bu. against re-
ceipts ot 948,000 bu. and shipment of
03,003 bu. last year.

CAKIvOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oat.

Chicago 4 16t 309
Minneapolis US
Duluth ....33
Omaha , la n ti
Kansas city IBS 0 43
BU Louis .,.,,,,,.105 31 31
Winnipeg 65

The following cash sale were reported!
Wheat: No. 2 hard winter, 2 cars, 04o;
1 car, $0c 10 carr, TVfcc. No. 3 hard winter.
1 car, BOHo; 2 cars, KHic; 1 car, Wic; 2
cars, 74c; 3 cars, 79V1& No. 3 mixed, 1
car, 7654c. Corn: No. 3 white, 1 cars, 741c;
1 car, 74fco. No. t white, 1 car. T4J4oi i
car, 7Uc No. 2 yellow, 7 cars. 74Hc No.

yellow, 6 car. 74Vio. No. 4 yellow, 1 car.
.4c No. 2 mixed, 4 cars, UUc. No. 3 mixed,
6 car, 7454c Oats: No. 2 white, 3 cars,
41c Standard. 4 cars, tie: 1 car, 40c No.
S white, 23 car. 40ViCNo. 4 whlto. 40Uo.
.Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard,

JgMc; No. 2 hard, 7WWH01 No. 4 hard,
7&7Hc. Corn: No. 2 white. 7tty8W4c
.No. 3 white, 74Vi74Wc No. 4 white, 73
74c; No. 2 yellow. 74Jto; No. 8 yellow, 74Woi
No. i yellow, 7374c: No. 2, 71540; No, 3.
7454c; No. J, 72073c. data: No. 2 white, 4le:
standard, 404641c: No. 3 white, 405to; Jo.

white. tOKc Dye: No. 2, e&MQWai No, 3,c
OMAHA GKWKRAJ, MARKET.

BUTTE R No. L Lib. carton. S3o; No.1, 99-l- b. tubs. 77S4o; No. 3, 25c.
FIHH-Wh- tte. fresh. 12c; trout, fresh.

1S01 largo crapplee, fresh, Ma; Spanish
mackerel, 15c; shad roo, per pair, M:
alraon, freah. 16c; halibut, fresh, 100;buffalo, ji bullhead. 13c; channel cati

,1!&..,?ai. pika 166 ' Plckerol. 11a
CHEK.SE Imported fiwj, 82o; Ameri-can Swiss, 26c; block Swiss, 24a; twin.17o; daisies. 17Vto. triplet. 17Hes young-America-

,

lc;blu j label brick, l7o; llm-berg-

foe; New York, white. Mo.PQUlW-Brelle- rs. 23c per lb hens,loot cocks, 12a; ducks, Uyioc; geese, 18a:turkeys. 204f26cj Pigeons, per do., 81.10;
roosters. c: ducks, full fathored. 10o;
!f,eSf,Ju,,.",inered' "luaba, No. 1,
SLtO: 2, toe

.?? 5. CUTHKlbs, No. 1, 17Me; No. 2,
i5H?LNoi,8, "o: loins, No. 1. lWiot No!

Th rnllnwlntv nrlna. - ....
the ntllln4.kv T?M,U pnmn.nvi

rnuiTB-Washlng- ton apricot, per
crate, 11.W; Wlckion largo green plums,per crate. 2.00; medium red plums, per
crate, t2.C0; targe blue plumbs, per erate,
32.00. Pears: Dartletta, per box, $1.76;

lota. 12.66. Peaches: Per box, Wo;
California D Hardy pears, per box, 32.36;
Apples: Duches or Transparent, per
bu., Wc r u, lot, kg; ia-b- u. lots, fcOc
Cantaloupes: Atisona standard, per
crate, Arlsona Pony, per crate, Mt;
Anioaa jumoo. per crate, 12.75. Oranges:
Kxtra fine VaUnola. 126, 263 sixes, per
UU&, iivj ouimni Yaiencias, iaa jhwi
rrult: Florida, Indian Itlver. 4. 64. 4!, SlftOO. Cranberries: Kvaporated.
carton containing 36 packages, per car- -
ion. SS.TV. urapes: caniornlu, per crnte.

LS6. LeMonsi Kxtra fancy Hunklst, 360s
ann , pr oox, sv.mil extra cnotce Hed

9vw uiu wn, ur DUX. 9W.WrlV.f L til .Vlt D,tul. 1 1... .
Wer, per bushel, S0c Onions, California,large yellow, per pound, 2540. Tomatoes,
homegrown, per market basket, too; &.
crato lot. Sc Watermelons. Alabamaf Kr uu"u lots, pel

MteCULLANKOUH-noaatl- itg ears, per
dox.. 15c, M:chlgan celery, per dor., fie;
MotV cider, per keg, llW; Nehawka
toe, rhubarb, per dos., toe, onion, per
uua. v;, inn uni vtu lumipa, per
uo., m, iusi?)r jjor uax., wc; raaitne

ItKA' Kn-VT- LOANS.
Money to loan on Omaha homes. No

National Bank If Ids. Douglas 1278.

OMAHA .omes. East Nebraska farms.
1016 Omaba National. Douglas 7M

WANTED City loans and irmmi.W. Fa roam Smith & Co.. ltl Putnam at.
6 C1TV IX3ANH, Uemla-Carlbe- ra Co

tuvis uranaeis 1 neater umg

WANTliD City loans, peters Trust Co,
LAUQB loans our specialty, dtull Uros.
HAIUUSON tt MOItTON 316 Urn, NqtT
31M to 110,000 madi promptly. F. D.

WANTED TO KUJT.
Dolxcff 2d hand store pays hmheat friturrt fllln!41Fal P Athaa ukftaa 1X7 rAI

h 7 1T1V W. Wle
DcbUr vaed hUb er&a piano. W. L

SET fleconUb&n3 clxtr n4 confection
buy coupla floor ahowcues. Bite fully

WANTEli TO RENT
WANTED To rent ten or twenty acrvi

ft 1 V,n""2t. ",iuio or poultry farm
J ArfCg, 1 4UIll,TOll a i.

WANTED Bed room with sleeping...v. mji,jt Mngie gentleman. Apply, giving nartleuUrir. W'tion
auuiw i au. car nee."

lyANTED-Boo- rd ana roym to Juviila
iwTAiwicH fx uroana nee,

uVk stock MAHKgi op wJotT
BMW hi oouin umaua. Savetnlleag and BrInkse. your con.igo.

"oU reC Ve d caroful stUq.

Ltve Ktvclc CuiuuilMiuu AlraiU4aMlak,

MARTIN BROS, tt CO. KicL&ui Uktfc

per do., 30c. head lettuce, per dot. 41.00.
homegrown leaf lettuce, per dor.. 30c.
gieen peppers, per basket, BOos wax ot
green beans, per basket. 11.00; hothouse
oueumbera. per dos., 40o to &0c; cauli-
flower, per lb., lOtfUttc, Venetian garlic
par lb., 1254c; new cabbage, per lb., 30,
eggplant, per dos.. 11. W; horseradish, 1

dux. bottles In case, per case, 31.90.
Dromedary brand dates, pkg., M.co
Anchor brand dates, pkg., 12.26; walnuts
No. 1 soft shell, per lb.. 20c; medium
pecans, per lb., 1354c; Jumbo pecans, per
lb., lc; giant pecans, Louisiana, papei
shell, per lb., 36c; filberts, per lb., 15c;
Drake almonds per lb. 15c, paper shell,
lie; Draslls, per lb., 10c; large washed,
per lb.. 12c; btaok walnuts, per lb., tMc;
raw No. 1 peanuts, per lb., 7c; J Umbo pea-
nuts, Per lb., te; roast peanuts, per lb.,
S'.tc; shellbark hlckorynuts, per lb., 4o;
white rlco popcorn, per lb 4c; checkers,

case, 33.50; checkers, per
Eer case, 6L76; Leslie berry boxes,
quarts, per 1,000, 62.76,

CHICAGO OKA IN AND PriUVISIONS

Features of the Trading; and Closing:
Prior an nonrd of Trnrlc.

CHICAGO, Aug. P. Profit-takin- g on an
immense scale by owner of corn brought
about a backset In price today after an
opening bulge due largely to the govern-
ment report on crop. Tho market clored
nervous at a range Ma lower to Ma up
compared with last night. Wheat fin-
ished Uo to U8c down; oat off SO He
to ftc and provisions showed a decline of
5 to 30o.

Hellers of corn were Influenced In a
great degree by an official forecast that
the drouth In the southwest would be at
least partly broken before Monday. On
tho other hand, the continued excessive,
dry heat of tho last twenty-fou- r hours
was Joined with the government report
in not only producing an excited advance
at the outset, but In furnishing a basts
later that at certain limits gave support
to the hug quantities of corn sold out.

Belief that nil the damage actually done
so for to the corn crop had bean dis-
counted by previous advance In the mar-
ket formed a decided factor today in
spacing the course or prices. This opin-
ion made Itself especially manifest after
the Beptember option had been rushed to
73 cents, a new high point or the season.
There was talk, however, that the market
was congested and might not be sub-
jected to uncomfortable squeeze.

Bearish estlmateo from Washington and
beneficial rain In the spring crop region
weakened the wheat market Another ele-
ment against the bulls was the nsw that
the stock on hand at Kanca City had
reached tho larirest total over known.
The decline was checked by active buying
on tne part 01 commission houses withresting orders, that seemed to be without
limit aa to amount l'rlmary receipt of
wheat today were 1,676,000 bushel;, a
year ago, 1,332.000 bushel. Seaboard
clearances of wheat and flour equalled
SCS.poo bushel.

Oat sagged under the weight of un
loading resulting from the bearlshness of
the government report, Particular stress
was put on tho circumstance that form
reserves are the biggest on record.

Provision got away because of tho
break In coario grain. Free eelltntr by
tho chief long moro than offset the ef-
fect of higher urines for nor.
Article,! Opon.l Ulgh. Low Cloa. Yes'y.
Whcatl

riepi, 3f5t KM
Dec.

May. DiH&U
Corn.

Sept. W3 73 71J1 72
Deo. rati

May.
Oats.

Mav.

Bept.
Dec. S ill S4

Pork:
Sept, 2Q85 SOtg 154l MM
Oct. 7 h i U 97U 2V w 13 23
Jan. It 40 13 40 1 lift it w:,

Lard.
Bept. 11 3754 11 3754 11 16 l! 11 10
Oct, 11 47 11 is 11 2714 11 4

' 10 32541 10 72541 10 7341
,tlbs.

Hopt. 1115 11 1754 10 3754 11 0254 11 Id
Oct.j n 1754 II JlW! 11 OU 11 07U
Jan.! 10 30 10 2S54I 10 12U! US 1M754M

fililf nirn Cnali VilrWh. Mn
new, HSl4c,; No. 3 red, new, SCVtSMcl
No' 1Jl5J?' n?w' WWHfei No. 2 hard,new, 8687c No, 3 hard, now, KV4JMa;
No. 1 northern, JtfJOlHc No. 2 northern.SOtlSlo; No. 3 northern, M460a No. 2
spring. Satot No. 8 spring, mmat No.
4 spring. SaftWo; velvet chaff. Ms0oj
duruni, tttiwa Corn: No. 2. TVHWSoi No

No. 3. 720721401 No 3 white. vW
yellow, 725ytc73o; No. 4, 724573540: No. 4
white, 72m254o No. 4 yellow. 727S54o.
Oats: No, 2 white, new, 42ff4254ci No? 3
white, new, 40MMU4of No, 3 white, old,
40K41Uei No. 4 white new. No
4 white, old,, 40tf40lic; stanJardT new. 41

42Uc; etandard, old, 4ia425ic. Rye: No. 2.
wintw, wuiivjr. uvtuviu. ricoasi iimothy.
14.001M.1W! clover, nominal. Pork: $2j,ttt
Lard: 3111.0754. Mbt 10.750u;7S.

POTATOES-Low- er, fcMa,' receipts, 20car.
POULTBT-rA- l ve. higher; hens, lie;springs, 17c; turkeys, 19c.

Kansas City Grain nad ProvUlons,

KUc
Beptember, 81J4ot Decanibor,

m'Me: 2 WhU(' W''
aUTTisiv-Unchanir- ed.

.WURVHn.llHfto rooster,, o;ducks, lOai springs. 15HW.
COltN-N- a, 3 whlter734: 0. tf,

Lu,tu5Si' t31'. WtfiHa; iiVffi
EQ a Firsts, lieo; seconds, 12c

Hlsneasslln flrmln m, -
,!

'- -
ptfoi Nor'2"n3rhSra

a nKys
f'"!?. s. o5JW metHeptember. SWlo) Uecembcr. UK 'kmMay, Bttic

KLOURU:iShnged.
DltAN-Upchan- ged,

COItN-N- c, 3 yellow, 76,377a.
OATS-N- o. 8 whit- -. 84aiaKYEJ-N- o. 2, Sma.
a" 4I,UHI1.U,
lIARLUY-f4K66- 1c.

MTorDOol Oraln Market.
WVEJIPOOL. Aug. 9 WJ?r,ATntady! No. I Manitoba, T

7 65id: No, 3, 7. 3VW rutureT'eiay, OcT
t0J5STi,i D?emVr, 7 I5id. HCOHN-ap- ot. firm; Arosrioan mixerf.

.' ""V,t'j mixeu, new. Kilndried, nominal, American mixed, old, U5yUA,nef,cn . old, via Oalvcston
$ i.utu",t,,'.i September, I.a Plata,
4a llfed; October. La rtata. 5 5id.

St. I.oula flenoral Market.
KT. Tltttft inv OTiwnn ,. .

red. 35m54o; NaT" hard, tt'jaaor- - SeutuJT.HWHoj May. 94T4C.

tr.V' .,"'B!5'!r: .'0iuTiie: No. 3

Cotton Market.
NEW TOIUC. Aug.

oP'ne hartly sUidy;
11.75c; October. ll.lSe; December TlKfo

February, io,nsc; Marchlt.v4e; jutures closed steady; closing bid
Aufust. 11.67c: September, 11.90c: October,10.97c; November, 10.92c; December, 10,94cJanuary, 10.83c: February, iat5o;
10.91;; May, 10.97c. Hpot cotton quVeft
middling upland, 13.00ci gulf. 12.25c.
oales, none.

Cotton closed steady at II to 3d point
lower.

LIVERPOOL. Aug.
..?t,w,i mtddllnr fair. 7,dgood middling. (tTidi mlddjrng, 144; lowmlddllnjr. ft2d: good ordinary, M4d; or-

dinary, 6.40d. Bale. 3,000 bait.
Coffvs lUnrtr.

NEW TORK, Aug.
. .a n A nvmiMA a m. a m - a i

openlrjr lulvanc of from 6 to 9 points In
coffee. Acting month sold if to II pointhigher during the erly trading, making
n.ew high ground for the movement, Re-
newed liquidation of near months weak-
ened the market In the lata trading. Thecloio wati steady; August. 3.60o: Heptem-be- r.

3.67c; October, 3.77c? pecember, h.97oiJanuary. 9,0Coi March. 9.2Sc; May. 3.3o;July. 9.41c. Bpot coffee teady; Rio 7s.
!iic.s..?,,,0 BM, dulli Cordova,
livivHc
Uvnporated Apples and Drlett 3Tra!ta

NEW TORK, Aug. 9, EVAPORATED
A a 'aao w u i e i.

DR1KD KRUITSPrune. firm. AprUcot, steady. Peaches, firm. Raisin,
quiet,

Tho Pereltteot and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertltni i, the Road to
JBuslnea Huccees.

TIIE OMAHA 8FNDAY BEB: ATGrST 10. 1913.

NEW YORK JJTOGK MARKET

Two-Ho- ur Scislon is Devoid o

CONTINUED IRIIEQULAIUTY

Prom BlaRslsh Movement of Lending
Issaes, Mainly DoTrntrnrds, Shorrs

Crop Ilrport Still Pessl-mlstlca- llr

Vlerreil.'

NEW YOItlC, Aug. 9. The two-ho-

session ot the stock market today was
devoid or developments, lteport sub-
mitted by trade authorities Indicated
continued Irregularity In various l'nes ot
business, varied here Biid there, and an
underlying feeling of optimism.

A few noteworthy rood returns wero
submitted, especially that of the Erie for
the fiscal year, Its net Income Increasing
by over M.OOO.Ott), with a surplus gain of
13,900.000. Wabash reported a net Increase
of fUSO.000.

Prom the sluggish movoment of leading
stocks, mainly downward, It was In-

ferred that more aober consideration of
yesterday's crop report, with Its brilliant
promlso for wheat, did not altogether
allay alarm for, other staples, although
granger wero singularly Inactive. Harrl-nia- n

shares were under steady pressure,
likewise Reading: and Hmelttng, while
specialties like International Paper pre-
ferred, Virginia-Carolin- a Chemicals pre-
ferred, Mexican Petroleum and American
Express fell one to two point.

Heading's heavy tone was associated
with recent advices from Washington
suggesting further action against the
anthracite roads.

Unfilled tonnage figure for July sub-
mitted by the United States Steel cor-
poration after the closo of tho market,
showed a decrease of practically 408,000

ton, and marked the seventh successlvo
monthly reduction this year. The vol-
ume of business reported today 5,399,356

tons Is over 500,000 tons less than that ot
a year ago.

The bank statement threw little light
on the week's monetary operations, ac-

tual loans Increasing 35,640,000, while the
cash gain of IW7.003 was below most
estimates

Bonds were Irregular. Government Is-

sues advanced from 5i to 1 per cent on
call on the week. Total sales, par value,
were 3532,000.

Number ot sales and closing quotations
on stock were:

8ilt. Hlkb. Low. Cloie.
Amerten Arrleolturtl ., if.,
Aalunu4 Copper ... W 7JH JU
American lV4 1Btt Buftr.... 100 KJ4
Americtn can J.oa H wji
At&trlcoa 0o' d ...... ..... JH
American Cotton Oil.... Wi 44 4 41

Aroerle.n C a V 400 V4 4JVt i
Are, let 8eurltl ...... .,
Amtrlets LIum4 .,
Anhea UxxxboMt '
Amerlcta 0. It 1.700 UK H M4
Am. B. A n. tta.k 1 l?t'4
Am. Buitr IUiinlni ..... ...... 110

Amerloan T, A T 300 UtVt 12 J

Amrlcn Tobacco ..... X2S

Antcondt Mining Co K
Atchl.on 4i
AtchtMn ptl 7M

Atlutle Court Line...... lit
IMItlmor A Ohio , U
ll.thlhra 8U1 , .Knrooklrn lUpld Tr MM H UH UH
qeoullin Facltl S.C0O J1H4 211 K 1IK
CMitrti IMther tlA
OiMADtako a Ohio , 100 53 65H uy,
chictro o. w 1

Chle.go, U. Am. p.... l,m 11th lirtH V)t
Chlctso A N. W lt
Color4o Vu A Iron.... 100 11 Jin tl
Cbuolldtttd Oas , 1I1U
Corn ProdncU 10t4
DeUwara A HuCxn
tnarr A HIo OrnS , 2tt
Dnvei n. O. tti..., 100 IliJ Mil U
Dlitllltra 8tcnrltlt It
Srlo 1.000 a UH 2H
Krl Ut vti 400 4tK Ui 4IV4
Etii M trd. , ,. 84
Ocn.ril iiloctrlo 140H
QtotX NorUiorn ptd 700 I2i& lit m
(treat Northtm On ctf. 100 34 14 II
Illlooli Ountrl ...... ..... 07
lMerborouch Wet. :,oo 14 JSU (u
Inttr. Mat btl 4.4M toil an anil
International Itarrtaur. :otH
inier-Marin- o pfi ........ .., ,., jtu
Inlttnatlonil Tapar ... i
International Pump , 7
Kantaa Cltjr Soutlnrn... too 14 sH M
Laclada Oaa ..... m
lAMn vainr ...v. uuIiilTllla a NaahTllla 3aM., Bt, P. A B. 8t. M. . lMlaaourli K. a T..... 400 SK .2114 V.
Mlaaourf Paclfl KK) U n tt
National Laad , , ' 41

New Tork Omtral...; ni
5Jr'i'sJ'i: WaiUrn , iojJ

Amarlcao j
m!'u.Ilcl",, " m ,UH "jt

piturS ob& Jr.::::::-::- ::::: ;,!t
...f??a . ..Ki; .. ... h

ItDublta I. A ir .uMa 1.1... r i

jioss iiiana Do,'

-

'ti'ii'r '
h 1at. L 4 8. tf. ...... , .....""ro Air um...hibun a. 1 m '.'.1

gissr:"!1."- -
' 1.:. :z: nH

Boutharn Iiallwav ? iki 1.9 !?.. !i
fin. iff ,7 "j. MU,ar V't , 7

SffT ...!!?
Union aa tin .A ,.i ."I

W 22 2H s Jo
Wm 9lS4t llk

i 8. imi pi.".,,.". a .

wu.uo, a un Kru:. .. .: ; ; ?
Total aalti tor tha da7. U.KI0 siart ' V

Neir Ynrlr Stoiun, u . .
NEAV YORK. Aug.

call, nominal; no loans,ateadv: nltv rlnv. aua-'"L- " '?,
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-ie- U

JVf V.0 v - -
V iuiiiiav. withactual butnesa In bonkera'for llVIV.rlllV Kilt. .7 --Ti1 Vi- -. "4.NM

mntldt rnmrnaw Ul Willi t Z. U4 u"
BlLVER Uar, tSo; Mexican

Irre?ul?rH3Vtr"mnt' r'lA
Closing quotations on bond today warsaa fnllnwa!

i. a rat. ja, rg.. k. a s. r.f. s.da naucun II T. tr Iv J. !! '..
U. 8. ta.'rat. 13 U S if "unl" RW

do coupon 10! U. K. T. let 4a aau
V. 8. 4a. ra now t sin. 4wV

do oupo5 ..U0VJo. pKltio jH
Pantma U coupon... Wtt jo wot. te "11
A..C. lit Is 4lla.. 41 N. R.JI. ilia lAnsr. Al. Sa t) N. r C. I ift,
A. T. A T. 0. 4...101U edo deb. 44' v IS

low Ik. '
Atcbleon (an. 4 ., .N. & w. ut i. ;::

io CT. 4e 1K4.... I 'do cr. 4e J04U
d.0 or. M 1..

A. C U let ...
Dal. A Oblo ia. ..

da Sa II Penn. ct. l(l, W nt!Brook, Tr. ct. 4a. y oa ton. 4a ituCan, et Ca, (a 14JHTteedlas Ban. ia
Can. Laalhar ta.... MH H. ti'i. i!u
Cbaa. A Ohio 4Hs. oT-i- n. ia SJi
do pon. 4l...... tlUisf L 8. W.' eV'i. 8"

ao

. 40 rf. 4a 1IU do wi. Ji.
C. t . r A 4Ma MHUnlaa Patina isD. a H. at. 4a. .. Rk do er.

W.llller.'. la. . O. 8, lUbLri. "iS
do tea. ta. IV v ,n x.. .. 'rf1
U ct. 4a, ar. n. tlliWih. it a'a 'il' 7H

s

Bid. "QtOrad.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Aug. 9. American sacuntleaopened sttady and attsr a rts T of lY,

regular movemants closed steady, withprices ranging front l above to K belowyesterday's Kew York closing. Atoneywa .fairly abundant and tJtaccunt rateswere firm.
Oraaole.- - money riHOrand Tmuk,....

da aaotuat fs Ttiltaeta Ceolral..Amat. Uper Ttiif.. 1L .

Atcbliea , tMOettbani ::8tj
Canadtaa lcin4....ttlttt;nlon PacHia..? .lUuCbleata O. W 1MXU. a. Jtaat.. . .
St. Paul lllHWabcah ......... Jla
Dearv A Kte 0. .. tlDaBeara

SILVER Bar, steady at 27 per on.

The rate of discount in he open marketfor short bills Is 3T3T4 perwnt;
three months'lla 304 per cent.

Treasury 8ti.lcuK.nt.

glnnlns of bvluea today wa a fphows

Net balance In general fund, 2131,U.'.934,
total receipts yesterday, 32.442.761, total
payments yesterday. 32,k3,571. The deficit
this fiscal year Is 34,728.824, against a
deficit of $465,419 last year, exclusive of
Panama canal and public debt trans-
actions.

, i
Clrarlngr llonne Dank Statement.
NEW TOniC, Aug. 9.-- Tbo statement of

the actual condition of clearing house
banka and trust companies for the week
shows they hold 375,6S&,650 reserve in ex-
cess ot legal requirements. This Is a se

or 624,450 from last week. The
statement follows:

Amount. Increase.
Loans i $l,924.$76,00 35,0100V
Hpecle 3SO.S70.000 l.W.OOJ
Legal tenders ......... 79,t,0t0 273,(0)
Net deposits l,78.V9,r So',7,000
Circulation ,.. 46,630,00) i6,00
Kxcesa lawful rescrvo 3S,U,63) O.tEO

Hanks' cash reserve In vaults... 367,M,000
Trust companies' cash reserve

In vault 62,097,000

Aggregate cash reserve t430,525,0
Trust companies' reserve with

clearing house members carry-
ing 25 per cent cajih reserve... 62,2u9.000

Summary ot state banks and trust com- -
In Greater New York not includedfianles house statement:

Amount. Decrease
Loan tMl.mcOO 3VJ80.600
Specie 63,150,900 Mtt.9'0
Legal tender 7,742,4') '213,300
Total deposits 615,650.400 l,fi3,20J

Itnaton SIlnlnK Stock.
BOSTON, Aug, 9. Closing quotations

on notion stock and bonds:
AUooaa 4 Nrada con. 14
AmaJ. Copper 71HNIplulnt Uinta ... IK
A. Z. U A S H North Uutta 1
Arltona, Cora IU North Laka 1

Cat. tt Arlmna 411 Ola Dominion ...... 41
Cal, 4 Hacla 410 Oicoola 71
Centaulal UHQalncr 67
Oopptr Ransa C- - C. X) Bbannon IU
Baat Dnttt C. M... ltViBuptrlor Ui
Krankltn 4HAupcrlor O, XI... l
Oransr Con SlViTamarack StU
Orocne Canasta .... HI). 8. S. It. A M... 31
Iila norala Coppar. IIS ia pta 41V4
Karr tAka IttHtah con
Itaka copper 7 Utah Coppar Co. .. Itii

Halla Copper..., Hi Vilnona 1)
Miaul Copper ..... J3V1 Woltarlno ... 4$
Mohawk .....43

New York Mlnltiir Stocks.
NEW YORK. Aur. fi niolnir nuntn.

tlrns on New York mining stocks:
Cbra. Tunnel alock., a tJlUe Chlct i

do bonda lOMeilcan ...100
Con. Cal. tt Va lOOntarlo .,..W
iron silver lOOOphtr , 1

Ltaarllle Con lYellow Jacket IS
oiierta.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle HtendyHuKi Stronu Sheep
Slow.

CtTIf!An Auor u n a Tri n..,ii,i.
300 head; market steady: beeves, !7.1o3
H 1n, Tn.a. ftfaM I ?UT GA, ... , .
steer, 6.257.2S; stockors and feeders,
15.3037.70; cow and heifers, 23.G04rit.4O.
calve. 3S.25S11.23.

IlOdS Receipt, 6.50O head; marketstrong and 5ft 10c higher; bulk ot nules
38.3O8S.90: light. 38.9009.30: mixed, Js.lO0
9.25; heavy, 37.854ffi.96; rough, 37.S58,0w;
pigs, t5.0OttS.55.

SHEEP AND LAMDS Receipts, 1,500
head; market slow; natives, J4.ojffJ.10;
western. 34.205.00: yearlings. 35.25uM0:
native lambs. 35.507.50: western. Ib.OOffl
7.65.

Knnana City Ltve Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. AUK.

celpts, 100 head; market steady: prime-fe- d
steers, (8,4098.26; dressed beef steers.

17.2538.35; western steers, 36.0O38.0); south
ern steers, n.ffi.w; cows, 33.jogj.25;
heifers.' 34.50S8.50: stockers and feeders.
15,0037.76; bulls, 14.0006.25; calves, tS.W(f
3.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2.600 head: market
10a up; bulk of sales, JS.4O3S.70; heavy,
JS.366s.55; packers and butcher, 11400
8.70 light. J8.40i38.75; pigs, J8.6O37.50.

BIIEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 500
head; market steaay; tamos, ju.Wif7.Z5:
yearlings, J4.50O5.50; wethers, J4.oou-(.75- ;

owes. J2.50ftl.25: stockers and feeders.
J2.5O&4.06.

St. Lonl Lire Stock Market.
8T. LOUIS. Aug. 9. CATTLE Ro- -

ccipts, (CO head; market for good to cholco
steers, j7.Kiilj.ua; stscKers and feeders,
J3.23U7.ro; cows and heifers, St. TtfS.40,
bulls, 35.7630.76; calves, J6.0Otf9.50; south
ern steers, w.iui.ib; cows ana nuuers,
Jl.25Qtl.50.

Muua iteceipis, .,wu na-tu- ; maraet lor
Igs and lights, J5.6OK9.30; mixed and
utchers, J3.75if3.15; good heavy, 13.70
,S0.
HHRUP AND LAMBS RecelOts. WO

head; market for muttons, 13.2304.tt; year- -

lint, id.vwuv.iiu; tamos, o.ovi.m.
i i

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
HIOUX CITV. Ia.. Aur. 9. CATTLE

Rocelpts. 300 head; market steady; native
steers, J7.z5-ifs.ij- ; cows ana neiiers, iw8.00; Texas cows and heifers, 35.25tfS.G;
canner, JJ.2Wfi6.00.

HOOS Receipts, 6,500 head', market
strong to 5o higher; heavy, 37.SW.00;
mixed, hl 8S.4OS8.00j bulk ot
Ba8HfcEPaANb LAMBS Receipt, 100

head; no. quotations.
i

New York Geinemt Market.
NEW YORK. Aug.

flrtni Muscovada, 3.2 :c; centrltutal. S.73o;
molasses sugar, 2.9Sc; ret Ined. firm.

BUTTER-Stea- dy; receipts, 5,992 tuba.
CHEKSK-Stea- dy and unchanged; re-

ceipts, 1,7M boxes.
BOOS-Fi- rra and unchanged; receipt,

7,841 cases.
, POULTRY Dressed, Dteady; western
chicken. 17flac; fowls. lH19o; tur-
key, IS19c.

in naMej

Porter Charlton Will
Leave Soon, for Italy

NEW YORK, Aug. orter Chariton.
who has been n, prisoner in Jersey
City 'or nearly throe years, will start
next Thursday for Italy, there to stand
trial on the chargn of killing hi wife.
Mary Scott Caitle Charlton, at Lake
Como, If tho plani of Italian officers oent
hero to escort tho alleged slayer back ar.i
can-le- out.

Charlton' trial, according to the off-
icer, probably will be held this fall, but
the exact date ha not been set.

TEARS PERHAPS COST
WOMAN COPS FIRST CASE

CHICAGO. Auff. 9.- -A woman's tears
today perhaps cost Chicago's police-
women their first case because the judge
was a man. therefore susceptible to their
Influence.

The defendant was Mrs. Nellie Cam-
eron, an actress, who ivas arrested last
night by Officers Margaret Butler and
Margaret Wilson on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. Policewoman Butler told
Municipal Judge RaiferU this morning
that she caw Mrs. Cameron accost thrnq
or four men on the street and that to
alt appearances she had been drinking.

The fair prisoner gave way to tears.
The magistrate extracted from ber the
Information that she had taken some
liquor to relieve rheumatism. The woman
denied tho other accusation and the
judge dismissed the case.

i
Rill Would Hurt Credit.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. O.-- The Owen
alas currency bill now pending In con-
gress It It should become a law would
not Injure the banker, but would ham-
per the credit of the merchants, manu-
facturer and farmer of the country, In
tha opinion of delegate representing
banking Institution of six northwestern
states, who held .a conference hers to-

night. The state represented were Min
nesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, South
Dakota. Iowa and Montana.

I Tho bankers, by a resolution, endorsed- Hn.i. M ,t.. lii, , ...
mi ,iuiji u. wiv urn. yiTaicu uy vur
tl L. Mosher, secretary of the Clttsens
League of Minnesota, which brings forth
tlx feature of the ell! which are said
to be good and seventeen sold to b
bod. He contend the latter outweigh the
former to such an extent that the bill
should be revised thoroughly before being
adopted by congress.

Persistent Advertslne u th Road to
Rig Return.

OMAHA LIYEJTOCR MARKET

Some Cattle Steady and Others a
Quarter lower for Week.

HOGS LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Mont All Kinds of Sheep and Lambs
Short- - n Decline of Around

Tvrentr-FlT- e Cent from
Last Week.

SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. 9. 1913.
Recelntft wr. r i it. Rh,An.

ml "onaay ....... o,KH a.wa ii an
official TuesSay 5.350 12.181
Offlc al Wednesday.... 8.979 11,732 7.464
Official Thursday 2,038 12,546 16,019
w,.,..mi r riuny 671 ,lil z.siiEstimate Saturday 50 7,000 1,000

Same days last week.. 11.357 44,600 47,909
Same days 2 wka ago. .10,035 49,753 38.21
Same days 3 wks ago.. 11.477 55,129 31,636
Same days 4 wk ago.. 8,657 43.537 37,190
Hame days last year,. .16,883 39,649 41.126

"f"owin; tame show the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the South

nhWan tuuinci 1UI i urn ldate aa compared with last year:, ,111.. .A.M X

V,011'6 485,623 492,496 6.861
1,764,567 2,120,894 336,127bl'eep 1,171,624 1,096,600 75,021

.1il" ""owing table shows tne range ot
P.fV tor, h0E" at 8outh Omaha for thefew days, with comparisons:

Date. I 1913. 1912.lilll.910.llW9.1905.ll&07.
July 8 69 C 64 823 7 371607 593 Ijuiv 8 67 7 66 0 67 7 98 7 27 6 14 604July s uV4 7 67! 7 71 7 40 6 24 666July 5 00 7 73 6 69 7 44 n 41 6 01
AUg, 8 f4: 7 76 6 64 7 60 6 44 5 92Aug, 8 43 7 F5 6 C9 7 60 7 49 (97Aug. 79.1 8 76 7 76 7 64 6 33 5 95Aug. 6 92 7 701 7 53 6 38 a
Aug. O a7 8 03 7 04 7SX 7 54 658 5 92Aug. 7 98: 7 70 7 68 6 46 5 85Aug. 8 19 7 90 7 16 7 69 6 36 5 77Aug. 8 154 7 S3, 7 28 7 !0 6 30 5 74Ug. 7 S9I 7 27 7 79 7 49 5 80

Sunday.
Recelnt nn At... i.t .... . .

nt lh lfl u. , FWO,u.u" 01 "ve SIOCK

" " B 0 C,oclP. m. yesterdov
RECE3PTS CARS.

cattie.Hgs.Shp.Hrs.
2
2Missouri Pacific 1Un!nn Vanttt

C. & N. W.. at".'.""'" " 14
7C. & N. W., west " 34

c. liVoV.i.," " 3

Q . west::;::::: :: 26
3

w'.noT.'c.ntSi !r.:::: :: 8
1Chicago, O. W a

Total "2 m 1 rt
DISPOSITION HEAD.

"orris Co ?.in?.:oii ana company , t.824 800

Armour & Co 2.0a)
oenwart & CoJ. W. Murphy go :.":Swift, country
Other buyer ........ . " IS

Totals . 7 ii 5 fjjn
i?vV.TTtB-Th-B. ca' market was

supplies th! morning,
in JS'W n.h,f f any consequence
th .or.the week receipts have been
nnrf

r Wny t,me lnco th latter
iif. v,-foiJ-

he
corresponding week ofSfvyf Tnl,, mtan thftt e receipt

nn.nJ,V,ntiw "10re tnan normal for this' ' iar ary weatner
manrl1.10naV.0i..!?0 ! " . ttl. toj. iTniury, Ulinougn ailZ wher cattle have been ro- -
SS nntirrmhfout,!,'ril markets, belnkpoint for sale.

iC.1 2tM.r".. broke ln tho week
So?. 5? "ence of large receipts reKansas City and some otherpoints, but later on In tho week It
inSain?..appr'"Lt that tho supply of ill -

toeex.W lowSr3' A'
Cow and heifers slumped worse thanbn,eJ fi" "tiUl8 bKlnnlntf of the week,

"affit ? of

SiSS tl T"rn wotudfoi:
here1 and they tookadvantage ot the situation to

m,rtk0.L8Jlarp!'' Itep advices "ovid
wrong and a recelDtshero remained moderate tho marketstrengthened very materially and t theclose or tho week Is not over lol5c liwer

o&WrT ?h"d Lu""the
.i y4 i" 1 mill around ukand some kinds .rfmow loss than that a coSpSrecfwltn

extreme hUrh' time. As a matter of fic
the best cattle did not show aa inueitos aa others. break
S2S5!ad h,rlns ""def and

:

price. nav"up until at the close of th"

undoubtedly the
In. the market at the pres-ent time, and the immediate future ofS,rif5Lm!i8t ,arJtelJr influenced by

conditions throughout tho cornbelt
rSU0taat,0i?,.oncaU,s aoo& to choicesteers, S.2S.80; fair to

aC0n'J?d.!' WW.1 common o fair
oorn-fe- d, I7.25&8.00; good to cho.ee range

SlSXi ?.: fair to good
common to fair rangers.

g0od to choice halters, l.50ij)7.60; good to choice cows, 30.OOtf6.oO: fairto ncod grados. 35.00g4.00i common to .airgrade, 33.ttJ5.00; good to cholco stock-er- s
and feeders, 36.6Otf7.50; fair to good

stockera and feeders, 8.25Ce,60: commonto fair stockera and feeders, 33.7A.2f;stock cows and heifers, 34,5036.23; vealcalves, J.OO&V.SO; bulls, stags, etc.. 34.W
(16.75.
. Hoas-Suppl- les were moderate thlmorning and the market braced a little,
opening sales to packer being made atfigures that wero fully steady and in
tome casej a little stronger, After a few
loads had been bought this way pricesslumped a little and for a while bidswero some lower. Hellers, however, re-
fused to cut loose at these lower figures,
and the trado finally strengthend up
again, .the long end of the sales being

livnuj iu strung pricvs. snippers and speculators made their purchase
fancy Rerkahlrea reaching 33.95, with thonext high price at 13.5. The long string
of the early packing hoga went at W.l.A train of twenty-tlv- e cars that did notget ln till about 10 o'clock found valueconsiderably lower, and after trying tobring the market back up to it eirly
level sellers were forced to let go ut fig-
ure that were fully 60 lower thai, tneearly market- - Moat ot these last sale
landed around 33.10. making the narrow
bulk of the aalea 18.10rt8.15. Trade warvery uneven, being fairly active at t.mcs
and almoat dead at others, but practically
everything had been sold by 10:30.

Values have been going down steadily
all this week. As was the case In former
weeks shipping hogs have not sufttre.las much as the other kinds, and th
week's decline on lightweight does notamount to over a dime. Tho weightier
grades, however, havo been pounded
pretty hard, and the close of the week
find them selling about 30c lower than
on last Saturday. Bulk a week ago waa
S2.40tf3.45, as compared with 3.10dS.15
today, but today's top of 18.95 Is a nlckf!
above the highest price last Saturday.

Receipts numbered 97 cars, or 7,000 head,
making the week's total 56,584. Tina Is
12.000 heavier than last week and about
17,000 larger than the corresponding week
a tear ago.

Repreaentauve sale:
Ko. At. Eh. TT. Ko, At, 8a. Pr.
II... ..VI 40 T M 11.... ..irr s 11

... ..rra ... (CO (4.... ..Ml H III14.,. . .360 H IM U ... ..Ml IO I 11
14... ..104 40 1 et 00.... ..101 10 8 II... ..344 ... I OS u.... ..J7I ... 1 11
IS... tu WO I OS 8:::: 141 tl I II... va ... a ox til ia a 11
U... ..3 M0 IU u.... .ta an 1 ,s
It... ..Ml 0 4 0TH 7.... .111 140 I II
44... xii z.u 1 so M IIIto... .ttt fa 18 tl ...nt M I II
14... .141 ,.. 8 10 4.... IM M IIIir. ..Ml U 111 11... ...Ml 44 111
14. Ul MO 1 iir ... ...IU 14 I II4. "'....in so 1 10

5!:-- : ...UO 210 111
M Ml .. 1 10 ...: so itII ttl ... I la IS... ,..114 ISO 1 II
49 vn M I 10 71- - . ...wi 10 tu....... tt .. Ill II... . tit 10 I IItt. ..Mi ... s 10 II... ...141 ... mi....14 ,.. 8 10 41.. HI UO 1 IU4

IM .. Sit 44.. . nt ... I in!
. U4 a la n .. .141 .

rw too 1 tom 8 to
141 U0 t 10

T7

71
14

IU 140
ta lTkl

to! 40 I aa

61 271 M I 10 U 23 ... 1 10
41 IM ... 10 77 U4 UO I to
70 141 40 I lt'i 70 H 1U I 20
71 ISO 1 I 11U " 11 10 I 30
74 177 ... I Hi II 141 10 I 14
11 201 10 I lit, II 141 ... I SO

II 2M 10 I 12H 71 Ill ... I SO

41 Ill ... I IS It Ill . .. I SO

M Ml 110 I 14 It 107 40 1 It
70 :7 I It 71 120 I 28
112 171 414 tit 71... ....210 ... IS
CO K7 340 I 18 SCO 114 I 21
u ta 114 I IS II K1 H It!II.. .....341 ... IU II ill ... 140
71 221 ... I II II 904 .., I 10
I 251 ... Ill 71 224 ... IU
71 Ill 80 II 71 124 120 I to
M.......U4 UO I IS II IM 14 I IS
80 121 14 1 13 (0. 211 1(4 I IS
II 2U 10 I IS 71 IU ... I 71
14 247 ... I is 71 222 ... I 16

BHEEP The fresh receipts wero some
four cars, or around 1,000 head, of Mon-
tana wethers, but these wero not on sale,
being eoid to arrive. There were no signs
of any change In conditions from Fri-
day's trade, which closed slow and weak
at current prices. The wlndup at the
end ot the week mleht bo described as
steady, with tho opening doy ot the week,
or generally a quarter lower on ootn latsheep and lamba as compared with tho
close of the previous week. The outstand-
ing feature of the trade has been very
liberal receipts which were cons.derably
larger than last week, two weeks ago
and a year ago. While the local supply
has been unusually large for this time
of the year the supplies at most outsldapoints havo been very moderate. Near
the week-en- d, how over, the supply, both
as to also and Quality, fell off a little
and at the same time the demand for
both killers and feeders or all kinds
seend to narrow, buyer apparently
being very Indifferent aa to filling any
orders.

While the feeder end of the trade was
liberally supplied at the beginning ot
the week and business active, both de-
mand and suddIv seemed to fait off at
the close. At midweek, owing chlefiy to
scarcity of good feoders, prices had an
upward tendency, but, as noted above,
values dropped a little later on. Right
at the week's close anything at all decent
In the way of feeding lambs sold around
15.755c. ta

For the sake or comparison, tho, week's
receipts root up In tho neighborhood ot
75,500 head, as against 47,900 head last
week, 23,200 head two weeks ago and 41,100
head during the same period last ypar,
A to number ot sheep and lambs,
lambs predominated.

Quotation!) on sneep and lambs.
good to choice, 36.767,10; lambs, fair to
good, tfl.&056.75; lambs, culls, 85.0006.00:
lambs, feeders, 36.006.40; yearllngB, good
to choice, 15.oyc.25, yearlings, fair to
good, 34.75$5.00; yearlings, feeders, lt.50S
6.10; wethers, good to choice, 34.85A4.60;
wethers, fair to good, 34.15i84.85: wethers,
feeders, J3.W31.15; owes, good to choice,
34.154J4.40; ewes, fair to good. 13.7504.15;
ewes, feeders, 33.00o3.25; cull sheep, 32-0-

3.00.

Loss to Corn Three
Hundred Millions

"WASHINGTON. Aug 9.- -A loss ot
300,000,000 bushels of corn, the natlon'B
greatest farm crop, lias resulted from the
great damage wrought by drouth and
other conditions slnco July 1, tho gov-

ernment's agricultural expert estimated
today ln their August crop report. A
total production of 2,672,000,000 bushels of
corn was predicted. This Is 452,000,000

bushels less than last year's crop.
The general condition was placed at

75.8 per cent ot a normal, compared with
S9.1 on July 1. Kansas wa hit hardest,
the condition having been reduced from

1.6 per cent In July to 30 pet1 cent on
August 1. Oklahoma came next with a J

condition of 41, against 87 in July, end
Nebraska reported 67 against 91 July 1.

Thcso three states have almoat 19 per
cent of the total area planted to corn
this year.

Damper Winter Wheat Crop.
A bright spot In the monthly grain re-

port, howover, wa the preliminary sta-
tistics showing a production of 511,000,000

bushels ot winter wheat. This la the
greatest harvest of wheat wer gathered
ln tho United States, exceeding the rec-
ord crop ot 1902 by 10,000,000 bushels. To-da- y'

figures exceeded by 28,000,000 bushels
the estimate mado by tho department in
July.

Spring wheat, too, was given an In-

creased estimate of production, tt being
15,000,000 bushels more than tho July esti-
mate, the total being, placed at 223,000,00)

bushels. With the bumper winter wheat
crop and a fairly good spring wheat pro-
duction, tha total harvest ot all wheat
ta estimated at 744,000,000 bushels. A crop
this slie wpuld place the year's produc-
tion second only to the record ciop ot
1901, when 748,00000 bushel wero pro-
duced.

Tha harvest of whlto potatoes, It 1 es-
timated, will be smaller by 82,000,000 bush-
el than the crop of J912. A total of 00

bushels I estimated.
Br State.

Condition of pring wheat and corn on
August 1, with comparison and the pre-
liminary estimates of the crop In busneis,
quality, per cent and total production In
bushels of winter wheat by principal
states, follow:

SPIUNO WHEAT.
States. 1913. 1912. Avg.

North Dakota es 94 n
Minnesota 85 89 fc;
Bouth DakoU 65 85 80
Washington $7 87 U

CORN.
ar

State. 1913. 1912. Avg
Illinois 72 78 $3
Jowa 85 33
Nebraska 67 79 81
Kansaa 33 73 76
Missouri 70 81

,...79 75 78
Oklahoma 41 C5 73
Indiana 84 80 HGeorgia .....87 75 X3
Ohio 90 81 M
Kentucky ...72 hi fa
Tennessee .; 77 81 s?
Alabama , 80 ,.81 8i
Mississippi ...85 79 84
North Carolina ...,..K7 86 86
South Dakota 93 33 is
Arkansas 80 80 82
Minnesota 95 83 83
South Carolina 86 19 81
Virginia , 83 S3 86
Louisiana 83 81 31
Michigan .....84 73 30
Wisconsin 90 - 81 Si
Pennsylvania 87 50 o

WINTElt WHEAT.
I'ro-- Qua!-State- s.

Yield. ductlon. 'lty,
Kansaa 13.0 85,513,000 93
Nebraska 18.6 58,106,000 53
Missouri 17.1 89,5(6,000 93
Illinois 18.7 41,963.000 96
Indiana 18.5 39,534,000 HI
Ohio 18.0 34.326,000 95
Oklahoma 10.0 10,340,000 82
Pennsylvania ...17.0 21,862.000 x
Washington ....27.0 28.098.000 W
Michigan 15.3 12,714.000 94
Virginia .........13.6 10,061,000 93
Kentucay ias v,7,wo tvt
Tennessee .......12.0 8,208.000 !6
Texas 1T.& U.813,000 9
Maryland ,. 13.3 8,073,000 17
No. Carolina 11.7 7,055,000 S3
Oregon 21.4 U.599.0C0 r.
Montana 25.6 13.261,000 93
Kew York 20.0 6,700,0.0 9n
Iowa , 23.4 7,816.00 93
laano zt.i s.oo.wo as
California 14.0 3.322.000 81

CAN'T PASS TARIFF BILL
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15

WASHINGTON, Aug 9.-- A11 prediction
ot an early passage of the democratic
tariff bill by the nat are going glim-
mering. Majority leaders realize that,
notwithstanding the fact that they have

t a new record In pushing considera-
tion of thl measure, only a beginning
has been made and the earliest anyone
now will promise completion ot the task
Is September 15.

Ten day ago when a member ot the
finance committee said he thought the
senate would paa tha bill by August 20

there were some who thought It might
be possible, but that date 1 less than
two week away and but four scheduleii
have been considered.

DEMO TARIFFMAJ0R1TY ONE

Johnston's Death Leaves Party bat
Vote to Good in Senate.

PICKING SUC0ESS0E PROBLEM

Alabama Governor Announce IT

Will Call Special Election to Fill
Vacancy Aska Mclteynold

for Opinion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. eath eorlj
today ot United States Senator Joseph
F. Johnston of Alabama, who succumbed
to pneumonia at hi home here, leave a
vacancy .In the senate that Is somewhat
embarrassing to tho demooratlc majority
on the vergo of the completion of the
admlnfslratlon tariff reform program
and makes necessary an Immediate In-

terpretation of provisions of tho seven-

teenth constitutional amendment requir-
ing direct election of senator!".

The senator' death reducing the work-
ing majority In the senate to five, by
recent desertion from the ranks on ac-

count of the sugar schedule the ma-
jority on tho tariff bill 1 reduced to ono
and leaves the party In a dangerous
position should any other emergency
arise. In view of this, the democrats of
the senate Insist that the vacancy must
lo titled as soon aa possible and to this
end the governor of Alabama and the
legislature of the state will be called
upon to act under the terms of the con-

stitutional amendment.
Aska aicReynolda for Opinion.

Governor O'Neal ot Alabama, reallxtm;
the gravity of the situation, has asked
Attorney General McReynolds for an
opinion as to tho proper method of se-

lecting Senator Johnston's successor. At-

torney General MaReynolds declined to-

night to dtecuss tho matter, but It was
tha unanimous' conclusion after an In-

formal conference of senate democrats
that tho Alabama legislature must be
called In special session before Governor
O'Neal can' do anything. Tho legislature
then may authorize him under the
terms of the seventeenth amendment to
appoint a successor ad Interim and It
also may provide the machinery for a
special election to choose a new senator
to serve for the term beginning March
4, 1915. '

Will Call Special Election.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug.

O'Neal of Alabama announced late
today that ho would call a special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy caused by tho
death In Washington today of United
State Senator Joseph F. Johnston.

Among those mentioned here as prob-
able successors to Senator Johnston are
Representative II. D. Clayton. Repre-
sentative Heflln, John B. Knox of Annl-to- n

and Congressman R. P. Hobson.
Attorney General McReynolds advised

Governor O'Neal by wire tonight that
the governor Is entirely within his rights
In ordering a special election to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Sen-
ator Johnston.

Miniature Balkan
War Fought Among

Liner's Passengers
NEW YORK, Aug. of the

Cunard liner, Pononia, arriving hero to-
day from Trieste, report that a minia-
ture Balkan war occurred aboard al-
most continuously on tho six day' voy
use. Among tho steerage passengers
wero several hundred
Greeks, Servians, Bulgarian and Turks
who were returning to thl country.

Frequent clashes among these 'hostile
faction In tho first few day resulted In
several cdmbatants recetvJns vere knife
wounds. Captain Capper thereupon or-
dered a general disarming, but tho fight-
ing continued with whatever missile was
at hand.

The nationalities were separated Into
groups, but on meeting for ml the
battle wa resumed. A a precautionary
mensuro the stewards removed knives
ond fork from the table, and all tho
ateernge passengors, of whom tuera wero
1,120, hod to eat with spoon. It 1 tated
that the women In tho defendant camps
fought as fiercely aa tho men.

Youth Making Long
Trip on Motorcycle

William Wright. 10 years old, probably
the youngest motorcyclist In America, 1

In Omaha on hi trip from San Francisco
to New York. Ills father accompanies
him. His mother arrived in the city
yesterday, and will remain until thoy
leave for the rest of the Joumey,

Tho father and son wwo delayed' by
snowstorms, blizzard, lco and other
weather delays ln the mountain passes ofWyoming and Nevada.

iney are making the trip on tha
proceed of postcards that Willie saUa.

HILDEBRAND WILL DEPOSIT
MONEY IN BANK HEREAFTER

P. R. Illldebrand, 1332 South Nineteenth
street, went swimming in the Mlsuourl
near Gibson yesterday, leaving 400 lnmoney on the bank In his clothes pock-
ets. When he emerged the clothes were
missing and he telephoned the police to
bring him a barrel.

After careful search, the clothe were
found, but the money wa missing. Illl-
debrand says he wiU put his money In
the bank instead of on it hereafter.

Stony ait Cray Funeral.ALLIANCE, Neb, Aug. 9. (SSpeclal.)
The funeral of James B. Gray waa held
from Holy Rosary church and attendedby a large number of citizens, friends and
buslnes associates. The Knights of
Columbus and the Holy Name society
attended In a body. Requiem high mass
wa celebrated by Rev. Father Moloney,
who also delivered the funeral ermon,
paying a trjbuto to tb character and
Christian principles possessed by Mr,
Gray. Mr. Gray wa for the last four-
teen year associated with his balf-brdth-

John W. Guthrie, In the In-
surance business In Alliance, HI former
home wa at Carroll, la., where tha body
wa taken for Interment,

HYMENEAL

KUmtn-Qanahof- f.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Au -F- tpedal.)-Edward

Klatnm of Kansa City and MissMary Banzhoff, daughter of Mr. andMr, Chris Banshoff. who Uva northeastof town, were married Wednesday by
Ilev. W. F. Frlcke ot the Humboldt
German Methodist church.
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